
FOR KENT.

Furnished Rooms.

THE COMMERCIAL.
Nicely furnished rooms, single or en

suite, $2.50 per week up; steam beat, hot
and cold water; free baths; free phone;
dining-roo- in, connection; transients so-
licited; open all night: best location In
the city; office and reading-roo- ground
floor. 48S Washington.

HOTEL BUSH MARK. Washington and 17th
First-clas- s furnished rooms, single or en

suite; steam heat. hot. cold water, electric
light, phone In every room: suites with
private bath, single, from S3 by week, 7oo
up by day; reasonable by mo. Main 5947.

HOTEL. BRESLIN.
Corner 11th and Washington. Just opened to
the public; rooms ensulte and single; private
baths, hot and cold water, electric lights,
steam heat, free phone, etc., rates SI up.
Special by week or month. Mrs. OgUvle.

THE ARTONIA.
12o West Park st.

Mrs. B. A. Melbourne, proprietress; hand-
somely furnished rooms: bath, phone, steam
heat, running water every room; transients;
home cooked meals If desired.

$12 Newly furnished room In new brick
apartment-house- ; steam heat, electric
lights, baths any time. lflrt LownsdiIe,
near high school. Come to room 6; don't
bother landlady.

TWO nicely furnished rooms in private
family without children; no other room-
ers, situated in Irvlngton. car
service, 10 minutes' ride from Washington
st. All modern conveniences. Home phono
C 1251.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sts., newly furnished throughout,

i new building: suites with baths, hot and
i cold water in every room.. Phone Mala

7193. Long-distan- phones In all rooms.

' THE FRANCIS.
Morrison, corner West Park, suites and

single, $4 to $7 week; transients, $1 to
i $2; quiet, respectable; no children; three

blocks from Poatofflce.

HOTEL KENYON, 18th and Washington
f sts., modern rooms, single and en suite;

also housekeeping; running water; private
and free baths, rates reasonable. Paciflo
498.

ONE room, steam heated, gas. electric light,
( tub and shower baths, in private family,

for one or two gentlemen, with references.
494 Morrison, corner Kith, flat 9, 3d floor.

THE WILLAMETTE. 322 8tark. 8.W. cor.
' 6th st.; well furnished rooms, large and

light, single or en suite; transient. 50c to
$1; by week. $2 to $5. Pacific 1296.

. LARGE extra well furnished room, steam
heat, running water, large closet; phones;
very desirable; walking distance. 163

' 17th st., corner Morrison.

WASHINGTON HOTEL Newly furnished,
j airy, outride rooms; beet accommodation;
I rent reasonable ; transient trade solicited.
' 102 8d and Flanders sts.

--1

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washlng- -
ton sts., all modern conveniences, suites
with bath, principal carlinea pass the
door. Phone Main 2333.

f TWO furnished rooms, bath, gas, private

would give breakfast. 332 Grant st. Phone
Main 7430.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 327
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes,
proprietor.

NICELY furnished, also unfurnished rooms.

for single men. The Kamm Bldg., 1st and
Pine.

I ,
A LARGE front room for rent in private fam-

ily, suitable for 2 ladles; close In; good lo-

cation. Inquire 28 N. 2oth st., near Wash-lngto- n.

3 OR 4 furnished rooms In modern private
home; gentlemen preferred. 52 Lucre t la,
near Washington, near Hill Hotel. Main
6643.

THE GENEVIEVE; steam heat; porcelain
baths; free phone; walking distance; $3
a week and up. 445 Columbia St., Main
7410.

- iPLEASANT front room in private family.
suitable for J, gentlemen; natn, pnone num-
ber Main 4801; walking distance. 411 3d et,
city.

t I
THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia, rooms:

steam heat, free bath, 60c to $1 a dav; $2
to $4 week. Phone Paciflo 2744. A 6620.

TWO rooms; new furniture, furnace heat
and gas If desired, bath, lights, gaa; pri-
vate family. Inquire 400 Washington St.

LARGE, finely furnished front room for
gentleman; walking distance, private fam-
ily. 264 7th. st. Phone Pacific 2374.

THE OGDEN, 3 1st, 8. W. cor. Oak St.
Nice large front room, clean, neat; baths;
phone; fioc to $1 a day; $2 to $4 week.

FOR RENT A nice large front room withlight and bath, suitable for two people.
275 Columbia street, corner Fourth.

"THE WOODLAND" Large. attractively
fu rn i sh ed fron t room ; horn e f ke an d c heer-fu- l;

also one other room. 2G5 6th at.

ONE; two or three unfurnished rooms, new,
modern private home. West Side, select
neighborhood. Phone A 6384.

x w j iiAnuci rsiuiiLB, i u r it l Biieu, id rem,
telephone, light and bed. Phone East 2692,
B 1G82, 129 S. Orand ave.

NICELY furnished front parlor; phone, gas,
bath and heat and all home comforts. 188
West park; $30 per month.

W ANTED Neat young man as roommate;
steam heat, all conveniences, close In; ref-
erences. M 302. Oregonlan.

I

ONE furnished rootm suitable for one or two
Sentlemen, modern conveniences, walking

4 (56 Main et.

FRONT parlor with bedrooms, for several gen-
tlemen; heat, light; private family. Main
8188. 632 Flanders.

FRONT parlor, suitable for two. residence
district, two blocks from Postofllce, rea-
sonable, SOS Salmon.

$10 Front, bright, central location, single
fu mished room; bath, gas, phone. 415 Tay-
lor, corner 11th. ,

FURNISHED front parlor, suitable for two;
also smaller rooms; heat, bath, phone. 349
Jefferson at.

TH E YALE, 291 Grand ave., well fur-
nished front rooms, free bath, free phone;
reasonable.

1 NICE large front room suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen at 106 N. 17th et., between Glisan
and Flanders.

CNICB room, furnished, in modern house up-
stairs: price $2.25 a week. 209 Montgomery,
near Third.

EAST SEVENTH. 828, near Madison bridge,
furnished rooms In private family of
adults.

FURNISHED room, private family. 5 month;
can have use of kitchen for morning meal.
228 11th.

6PECIAX. rates, men, rooms, six minutes'
walk postoftlce; $6 month; bath, heat. 292
Tenth.

NICELY furnished room In new modern pri-
vate home, near Hawthorne ave. 229 East
13th at.

LARGE, pleasant, nicely furnished room, beat,
light, bath, close In; $2 each. 632 Flanders

l j
HOTEL ROYAL, 108 4th. nice rooms, $2T0

to $5 per week: 50 cents to $1 per night.

THE FRANCES. Morrison st., cor. West Park;
$4 to $7 week; downtown; quiet, respectable.

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms forgentlemen. 527 Johnson st. Main 3690.

NICE ouiet room with phone, bath, heat
and light; $10 per month. 345 Harrison.

CO'AY furnished room in modern home; very
desirable locality; reasonable. 262 12th St.

TWO neatly furnished rooms for rent,gentlemen preerred. 299 Morris street.
HYLAND, 490 Morrison Furnished rooms,

with bath and steam heat. Main 1925.

MAXWELL HALL Furnished rooms, hot,
cold water, all rooms. 207 14th st.

FOR RENT Large front room, very desir-
able, private family. Pacific 1274.

NEWLY furnished front room. $8 per month:walking distance. 365 East Couch.
1

Unfurnished Rooms.

FRONT room, unfurnished, has heat andlight, private house, reasonable to de-
sirable party. 632 Flanders.

3 UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gaa
range, bath and phone. Pacific 2623.

DESIRABLE4 rooms for housekeeping or busi-
ness. 446 Washington, near 12th.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms. 294
Jefferson at.; no children.

TO RENT Nicely furnished rooms, $8 and
$10. 4P9 Clay st.

TWO unfurnished rooms. 564 Powell at, cor-
ner OStlv

FOR RENT.
Rooms With Board.
THE COLONIAL.

Central In location, steam heated, table
unsurpassed. A few more boarders can be
accommodated; low rates. 165 10th, cor-
ner Morrison.

LARGE, nicely furnished room with alcove,
also smaller room; hot and cold vater In
rooms; first-cla- home cooking; largo
grounds; reference required. 383 West Park.

r--
K1CELY furnished, front room ; bright andsunny; suitable for two: fine location:

) walking distance; on carllne; will give
ureuftiiui , strictly moaern. racinc oo.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms, bouse andgrounds occupying entire block; board if
desired; hot and cold water. 3o0 Jefferson,
between 5th and 6th. Phone A 5345.

Portland Women's Union; 18th year Rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
library ; Women' a Exchange. Address Mrs.
Ella Rawllnga, Supt.. 510 Flanders.

PLEASANT rooms and good board, use of
sitting-roo- phone and bath. $5 per
week. 5 IO E. Washington between 10th
and 11th. Phone East 1263- -

CLEAN. homelike room, good board for two,
reasonable In email private family; walk-
ing distance; call evenings; references ex-
changed. 695 Front st.

FINE front rooms, single or en suite, pri-
vate family, home cooking, home privi-
leges; modern: young men preferred. 195
16th, corner Taylor.

i : .

BOARD Large, nicely furnished room,
closet, electric light, bath; near three car- -
lines: choice locality; private family.
Phone East 2314.

LARGE well --furnished room with board In
private family, furnace heat and all modern
conveniences, suitable for 2 gentlemen. 91
N. 17th. A. 4594.

LARGE pleasant furnished front room with
alcove, suitable for two or three persons;
close in: with or without board. Phone
Main 8030.

ONE or two ladles can have large fur-
nished room with board In private family;
light and heat; terms reasonable. Phone
Main 0158.

NICELY furnished room for 1 or 2 young men;
easy walking distance and private home; ev-
erything modern. 552 3d st. Phone Main
3280.

LARGE, pleasant front room for two; break-
fast and dinner; private, modern, reason-
able. 252 N. 10th, near Marshall. Pacific
2407.

$12 MONTH Well furnished parlor, privi-
lege preparing meals if desired; private
residence. Call after Sunday, 286 12th
at.

NICELY furnished front rooms downstairs,
with board, in private family; modern con-
veniences. 626 E. Couch, bet. 16th and 17th.

tVTELL furnished rooms with board, bath,
phone, furnace heat; also table board, $18per month; home cooking. 389 Taylor.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board. 5minutes' walk from P. O.. furnace heat,bath and phone. 814 Mill, corner Sixth.
MCE pleasant rooms, with breakfast anddinner; modern. Just like home. $20 month.Phone Pacific 2889. 614 Pettygrove st.
PARTIES having their own home and beau-

tiful garden and all home comforts, first-cla- ss

board for $20 a montto. 625 Clay.
BOARD and room, pleasant alcove room for 2or 3 gentlemen with board; central; terms

reasonable; bath, phone. 485 Alder.
NICELY furnished front room- - with boardfor two, In private family; gentlemenpreferred. Main 1852, East 708.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; gas,
phone, bath. Adults, 914 East YamhillSunnyslde car. Rent $16.50.

LARGE room, with board for two; gentle- -
..... void i w, n anting aistance; phone,heat, bath. 147 Lownsdale.

TV ANTED By a small private family, toboard a quiet, elderly lady; $22; references.Address X 802, Oregonlan.

ROSEDALE, select private boarding-hous- e.

migo rooms nrsi iioor, one second. 404Madison, cor. 10th.
EROOM and board for two or three gentlemen,

hot and cold water, bath, heat. Phone
2S8 4th St.

41 ELLA ST. Well furnished rooms, suitable
wim ooaro ; nome cook-ing; reasonable. .

272 MONTGOMERY st. cor. 4th. 2 nice,light basement rooms, unfurnished; gas.
wntor-- ; cheap.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE Under new man-agement, board and rooms. 814 Kioolal st 'corner 25th.

WANTED Applications for board and roomfor students. Apply Behnke-Walk- er Busi-ness College.

LARGE front bay window room, suitable fortwo, modern conveniences. 350 Madison,cor. Park.
LADY with pleasant home. East Sidewants to board adults or children. L 812Oregonlan.

ROOMS In suite or single, private bath, free
?i-6,- ;t walkln d'ance. East Washington.

168 10TH Nicely furnished front room,with or without board; single room for .

SELECT private boarding-hous- e, modernconvenience, ; board optional. 432 Mar. st.
ROOM and board for one or two persons:

modern home. 209 North 18th.
NICB, large room, suitable for 2: first-clas- s

board. The Sterling. 035 Couch.
NICE) room and good board suitable for onegentleman. 674 Glisan. cor. 18th.
TO RENT Nicely furnished rooms, withor without board. 412 loth st.
THE MARLYN-Furnis- hed rooms: food board'convenient. 653 Washington.

NICELY furnished room with board: strictly
first-clas- s. 716 Everett.

BEAUTIFUL suite; running water. opengrate, board. 216 13th.

PLEASANT room for two with board, mod-ern. 387 12th St.

ROOMS and board, warm and comfortable.1081 Corbett St.

ITRNISHED rooms with board. The Osark,

Apartments.
IONIAN COURT Elegant S and

residence apartments; bath, steam heat,hot and cold water, gas range, refrig-erator, window shades. Janitor service,telephone; no children. Apply Janitor,18th and Couch at.

NOB HILL Beautifully furnished 6 roomapartment, all modern conveniences. $75 per
month; references required. The Mordaunt,Everett St., corner 18th at.

ELEGANTLY furnished apartments; fiverooms. $70 month. Inquire No. 8, theWashington. 21st and Northrup.

Flats.
LOWER flat. 6 rooms, porcelain bath, gasrange, water heater, furnace. 2 fireplaces,rooms large and airy. trolley

ride. 27 per month: also second floor fiat,
5 rooms, same Improvements, 25.

THE CROPSLEY COMPANY.
801 McKay bldg.. 3d and stark sts.

NEW FLATS Ready for occupancy aboutOctober 31 ; strictly modern and up todate; 7 and 8 rooms each.; Yamhill St..near 17th. Key at office. Sengstake &Lyman. 0 Fifth st.
FURNISHED flat will be sold at sacrifice;

owner has to leave on account of sickness;
walking distance: fine locality: upper flat.
Phone Heilman, Main, or A 1S42, Monday.

284 H 18th st. Six rooms and bath $28 per
month; Ave rooms and bath
Bweet Chapman. 213 Abington bids-Phon- e

Main 2015.

MODERN flats, all sixes, tor rent. Bast andWest Sides. Portland Trust Company ofOregon, a E. cor. 8d and Oajt. PhoneExchange 72.

MODERN lower flat, every conven-
ience, choice location, facing Park, close
In. 408 Park St.. near Harrison. Inquire
229 1st. .

7 ROOMS and 2 additional rooms in attlo.i45 Hoyt t.; ready Nov. 1; $50. Donald
G. Woodward, agent, 104 2d at.

SIXTEENTH, near Jefferson. Ave and m

Hats, very reason-bl- e.

213 Abington bldg.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m modern flat. No.
767H East Salmon St.. near 23rd. Call or
phone. East 4037.

NICELY furnished flat near river-fron- t, 1
block from Steel bridge; all modern. 186
Halsey.

A MODERN upper flat, 370ft 13that. Call 455 Market.
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FOR RENT.
Housekeeping; Rooms.

THE ONFONTA, 18T 17th St., near Yamhill;
new house, elegantly furnished. In suite of
3. 8, and 4 room, hot and cold water, gas
range each kitchen; steam heat baths, tree
phone, each floor; no children,

THE HOWL AND APARTMENTS. 631
Washington, opr. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free phone, both floors; no dogs,
no children.

FRONT of cottage, with porch, two nice fur-
nished housekeeping rooms, $15 month;
another two, $10; all on West Side of
river. Coast Realty Co., 226 Vi Morrison.

HANDSOME suite of outside rooms, newly
furnished for housekeeping; steam heat,
bath, phone; within IO minutes' walk of
P. O, F 309. Oregonlan.

FOR RENT Three nicely furnished' house-
keeping rooms, parties without children;
call in morning. 500 Hawthorne ave.,
cor. East 10th.

THE ANOELUS. 272 6th St.. corner Jeffer-son; modern suite of housekeeping rooms,
furnished; gas range, furnace heat, hot
water, etc.

WANTED A young lady to help share ex-
penses of 3 housekeeping rooms with the. use
of a piano. Call at 52 EX. ot-- st., corner o
EL Oak.

FIVE unfurnished rooms, suitable for light
he usekeeping; convenient to school ; St.
John line, at Ockley Green; rent $5. 1175
Gay.

ESPECIALLY desirable apartments; rooms
large, all well lighted ; completely fur-
nished; nret class location. 534 Morrison.

THREE completely furnished housekeepingrooms, ground floor, desirable, reasonable.Call today 286 11th, near Jefferson.
SUITE of two or three very nicely furnishedrooms for housekeeping for one or two

couples; modern. 485 Clay.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; also
1 furnished room; gas, bath, phone. Pri-
vate family. 388 5th st.

487 TAYLOR ST. Pleasant sunny house-keeping suite, modern conveniences, wellfurnished; furnace heat.
272 MONTGOMERY, cor. 4th st.. 2 nicely

furnished housekeeping rooms; gas, bath;
also 2 unfurnished room.

tl.90 WEEK up. large clean furnished house,
keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 184 Sher-
man U, South Portland.

$10 FOUR large, sunny, unfurnished rooms
for housekeeping, corner E. 48th and Salmonsts. (Windmill In rear.)

SUITE of nicely furnished housekeepingrooms; also single room, all conveniences.210 Thirteenth street.
suite; furnished for two;heat, light, phone, bath; walking dis-

tance. 177 N. 18th.

ONE room furnished for light housekeep-
ing; walking distance; free bath andphone. Main 3255.

2 LARGO rooms, gas. bath, phone, walking
distance. West Side; J10. Phone Home A4004. 144 Porter st.

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, walk-ing distance. $10. SO East Eleventh street,near Washington.
8 UNFURNISHED front rooms. 1031 Alblna.Take L car; no children. Call Sundays:very desirable.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping' rooms; gas,bath, phone; private family; no children525 Couch st.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, sinkIn kitchen; all modern; near river-fron- t.
188 Halsey

THREE very nice modern housekeepingrooms, suitable for 4 persons; no children.580 Second.

TWO or three unfurnished housekeepingrooms; gas, bath and phone. 895 Water,corner Meade.

$12 Four rooms, furnished for nousekeep- -
Main 4529.

2 OR 3 beautifully furnished housekeepingrooms, modern conveniences. Flat 4 490Morrison st.
TWO comfortably furnished housekeeping

T'i?,"1? ' gaa" water- - Phone, very central.10th,

TWO or 8 large front rooms, furnished forhousekeeping: furnace heat, bath, gas. 286Harrison.
HYLAND. 490 Morrison Furnished house-keeping suite with bath and steam beat.Main 1925.

117 Nicely furnished suite, gas range,
bath, separate entrance, good location.610 1st.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for two;
also housekeeping rooms; reasonable. 104
11th at.

240 6TH ST. Suite of three rooms forhousekeeping; ground floor, hot and cold
water. ,

2 UNFURNISHED rooms, close hi; desirableneighborhood; very reasonable. 350 Harri-son.

SUITE of two unfurnished housekeeping. ... . .n . . .j per wwk. 004 xu. xamnui st.
NICE fiat of two rooms for housekeeping,

with kitchen. $20 per month. 853 Oak st.
3 NICELY unfurnished housekeeping rooms,

close In. 468 Yamhill, bet. 13th and iith.
190 W. PARK Housekeeping rooms; firstfloor; reasonable. Call Monday forenoon.

SUITS of 3 nicely furnished housekeepingrooms, gas. bath and phone. 227 17th, N.
$20 Thlrd-st- ., near Hall, 4 large, convenient

unfurnished rooms with bath. 449 3d at.

PARTLY furnished rooms, ground floor; large,light; close in. 45 Ella, off Washington.

4 LARGE, clean, neatly furnished housekeep
ing iuuh. in private xamuy. azi 7tn.

TWO furnished rooms for housekeepingprivate family. 405 First St. flat K.

TWO desirable unfurnished housekeeping
rooms; modern. 491 Everett at.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms. In-
cluding water; $8. 408 4th St.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping suites andsingle rooms. 193 14th st.
FURNISHED room, can be used for light

housekeeping. 293 Monroe.

370 7TH 3 unfurnished bedrooms, all con-
veniences, best location.

TWO large unfurnished housekeeping rooms.
34 E. 7th st.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms at 626(4
Washington at.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 751
Williams ave.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms at 290 Jef-
ferson st.

8 NEAT housekeeping rooms; free phone. 208
Park St.

Houses..
FOR RENT house, nice lawn, near

Portland Academy; $40 per month. Apply
889 12th st.

cottage, hot and cold water andgas, with shades. $22. Inquire 841 1st St.;
no children.

house, with furnace; shades on win-
dows well located; West Side. 420 Com-
mercial bldg.

NEW 6 and houses with all modernImprovements, good location. 594 Rodneyavenue.
i .

NICE house with bath, to rent at Mt.
Tabor, 63d et. 1493 East Pine. Phone East
6309.

CORNER house, strictly modern. No.
214 E. 28th st. Take East Ankeny car.

FOR RENT Bungalow, modern. 6 rooms. Call
898 Halght ave. Phone Woodlawn 1167.

FOR RENT New house. East
near 11th. Phone East 353.

cottage, bath; 15 minutes from 8 oar-line-s:

$15 month. 731 Brooklyn st.
A house with modern convenience.

335 E. 13tn st... N. East 1370.

NEW modern cottage 6 rooms; $20. 829
Mason. Phone Main 8990.

FOR RENT An house. 341 B. 13th
at., N. Best 1370.

MODERN house, on Borthwlck st.
Phone East 2305.

MODERN house, Holladay Park.
Phone East 2674.

house, 2S8 Grant street. Phona
Tabor 414.

cottage for rent cheep. Call at 931
Rodney.

FOB RENT.
Houses.

FOR RENT.
465 E. Couch at,, near 8tb. cot-

tage. $15.
466 Spokane ave., Sellwood, cot-

tage. $12.
THE E CO.,

248 Alder st.

modern flat, newly tinted, 24 East
11th street, between Ash and Pine streets.
Rent, $25 per month. 'LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.,

404 East Alder St.
Phone East 640. '

house. West Side. $20.
house, barn and five acres, lots

tree fruits and berries, good for chickens,
$15 month; near 5c carllne and graded
school, 5 miles east of center of Portland,snap. Coast Realty Co., 220 Morrison.

FOR RENT. $23 Nice house, den
and concrete basement with all modern
conveniences, one block from carllne. East
20th. hear Tlbbltts. See J. F. Jones. 6S7
East 20th st. Phone Union 4405.

house. modern. gas, electric;
shades on windows; lawn, shrubbery;
linoleum on pantry, kitchen, bathroom;
reasonable rent to right party. Key 940
E. Couch st.

$25 Good house, bath, gas, etc.,
691 E. Morrison St., near 19th.

$12.60 house. 4I1 Clay St.
W. O. WADDEL.

309 Lumber Exchange.
TEN-ROO- house, walking distance. West

ide, lease to good tenant. Smith's
Rental Agency, 318 Couch bldg. Main
8126.. A 1606.

BEAUTIFUL large country home on 2 blocks
- of finely Improved ground; good car runsby door. Particulars at room 40, Washing-
ton bldg.

FURNISHED hotel. 28 rooms: house:
m flats, cheap rent. C. H. Plg-go- tt.

owner, lawyer, rooms 4, 5. 6, Mulkey
bldg.

A SNAP In a fine house, south Mt.Tabor; easy terms. Apply to owner, S. T.Cannon, 309 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.
FOR RENT Modem house, furnished

uniunnenea; excellent location, close in.
489 E. Davie at. Phone East 4S25.

FOR RENT cottage, nicely furnished,electric light and bath, on carllne; $20. 60SB. 31st et. Phone 215. Sellwood.

house for rent; on N. 12th; andfurniture for sale cheap. Apply. Tel.Paciflo 2004. 124 12th st.

FOR RENT West Side, modern flat,with attic, on Stout at., near Madison. In.quire 260 Stout st.

furnlsned Houses.
WH have listed a beautiful home, 11 rooms,

completely furnished. modern in everyrespect; thla Is something out of the ordi-nary; rent $125. Smith's Rental Agency,
314-1- 6 Couch bldg. Phone Main 8126 A

BBAUTIFTTLLY furnished modern
flat: walking distance. West Side; swell
location; adults; no dog9. Call or phone
Sunday. 173ft Green ave. Phone Main 7752.

FOR RENT Small neatly furnished moderncottage, fireplace, for 2 months beginning
Oct. 23; suitable for couple; rent (5 per
month. Apply Monday A. M. 761 Glisan et.

HALF-ACR-E and furnished house.
Montavilla. $26; also 100x100 andmodern furnished house, Woodstock, $25.
Globe Realty. 221ft Morrison st.

FURNISHED flat 4 well lighted rooms, bath,gas. phones, good yard. West Side, cen-
tral location, references. Phones Paciflo
1358 and A 2058.

COMPLETELY furnished cottage,
close In; rent $45. Smith's RentalAgency. 318 Couch b'ldg. Main 8126. A

NEW house for rent, furnished; bathand all latest Improvements. Call 757 E.
Ccuch. or phone East 6956.

NICELY furnished house to adultsfor six months; half block from U. carline. 306 Monroe st.

FURNISHED house. East Side; 6 rooms andbath, $45; also for sale. $4000; terms. 824Chamber of Commerce.

FURNISHED house, modern, walk-ing distance. West Side, or would sell furnl-tur- e.

412 Second at.
FURNISHED house to rent for Winter atHood River. Address Mrs. Caufleld. HoodRiver, Oregon.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS furnishedcottage. $20 per month. Inquire 090 Clif-
ton.

to furnished house oft PortlandHeights; Winter fuel In. Phone East 1475.

NEW modern furnished house on carllne.ride to city. Phone East 4584.

FURNISHED cottage for rent. Apply 87
East 27th at., or phone East 1184.

furntohed. East 19th and Main.
Phone East 1475.

NICELY furnished modern flat. Ap-
ply 28 N. 16th st.

NICELY 'furnished cottage. 6 rooms, to
adults. 613 3d st.

Honsea for Bent Furniture for Bala,

FOR SALE or rent, flat, furnished
complete for housekeeping or will sell fur-
niture alone. Inquire 8ft N. Second at.

PARTLY furnished house for rent,
furniture for sale cheap; ' must be sold;centrally located. M 287. Oregonlan.

NICELY furnished flat for rent, near
Morrison, furniture for sale. Apply 163 ftWest Park street. Phone Main 3132.

FINE lot of furniture for sale at a bargain.
Call all day Sunday and Monday . until
2 P. M. at 772 Williams ave.

NICB modern house for rent In good resi-
dence location, furniture for sale. 626Kearney st. ; rent reasonable.

FOR 8ALE Furniture of 2 rooms; every-
thing complete. Inquire room 69 Selling-Hlrsc- h,

bet. 8 and 10, 4 to 6.

house for rent, furniture for sale;good location for rooming bouse; give pnone
number. D 808, Oregonlan.

TWO flats, near In, arranged for 4 house-
keeping suites; net profit $45 per month.
Address P 804. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Furniture of two rooms: suit-
able for professional or living. V 813Oregonlan. A 8350.

WEATHERED oak furniture for sale;
flat for rent, 292 ft Margin, ft blockfrom Steel bridge.

house fjr rent, some furniture forsale, close to the center. Inquire today at
405 Davis street.

MODERN flat right Jn town, furnished
complete; everything new; bargain, $460.
Phone A 2181.

NEW furniture of flat, strictly modern
and fine location; rent reason-
able. 642 4tb.

house. 668 Hoyt st., rent $35;carpets, shades and linoleums for sale ata sacrifice.

BARGAIN The furniture of house;
rent reasonable. 688 Irving st. Phone Pa-
ciflo 21.

FURNITURE flat for housekeeping,
cheap. Inquire room 8, 462ft Washington
street.

SMALL house, close tn, for rent; furniture
for sale at a bargain. D 293, Ore-
gonlan.

FURNITURE of modern flat for sale, cheap;
rent $15. 656 Gantenbeln ave. Call any
time.

A modem flat for rent, close in:furniture for sale; price $300; terms. East
6217.

$350 BUYS $650 worth of furniture and
close-I- n flat to rent. Inquire 887 Fourth st.

FURNITURE of a m house. In a
good location. Cheap for cash. 332 1st.

MODERN flat, furniture for sale, allnew; also phonograph and records. 267 Clay

FOR SALE Furniture, a bargain; 8 rooms,
rent for $8; going East. Call GOO Love Joy.

FOR 8ALE boarding-house- , cheap-term- s

to suit purchaser. Phone Main 7945.

house for rent; furniture for sale,,
cheap. Phone Pacific 2483. 491 Everett.

$260 Furnished flat; got to sell ac-
count of bad health. Phone Paciflo 134.

NICELY furnished flat sale cheap;
central; modern: 95 N. 13th 10 to 4.

NINE large rooms, good furniture; rent $30.
Rooms ranted. Pacific 2853.

FURNITURE) of flat for sale; all new,
will aell cheap. 24 N. 10th.

flat for rent; furniture for sale. Ap-
ply 163ft West Park St.

FOB
Honsea for Kent. Furniture for Sale.

TEN rooms, furntched for housekeeping. 12th
st., close In; $sfio.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
Swetland bldg.

FURNITURE of house for sale. In
good location, all in good condition; some
rooms rented pays more than rent of
house. Phone Main 1087.

NICE furniture used few months of m

flat; Wilton and Axmlnster carpets,
oak and maple furniture; rent $35. Inquire
47 Abington bldg.

MODERN Cat for rent, furniture for sate; a
bargain: Bteara heat, hot and cold water.
Janitor service free; rent reasonable. 405
luth St.. fiat H.

TEN rooms, rent $3.50 per room: $55 per
month clear and can hv.e house cared for;
$7CO. Owner going South. Afternoon, 29

lutn su
fiat newly furnished, strictly modern, steady roomers, two blocks from

posiomce. Aaaress G 302. oregonlan.

Store.
CORNER store. 25x40. or larger, also inside

r. Ut .tjuhj. wiiw or ouxou. cqmppa
with balcony; also fine cement baeement.
steam heat and modern lighting lnstalla- -

" nB-Biur-y onca ouiming. a. t .
corner Fifth and Oak sts.. opposite Com--
mciwmi mo oiug. inquire on- premises.

FOR RENT Store, brick building, cor. 6th
ana oak, opposite new Wclls-Farg-

very desirable, rent reasonable; also
basement shop.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg., 3d and Stark.

STORES to rent, full-slie- d store on Park,
between Morrison snd Alder, under the new
Calumet Hotel. Inquire at the hotel office,

- on raru at.; take elevator.

STORE. 16th and Pettygrove. suitable forany Dusir.ess; rent reasonable. Inquire 8.oromoerger a uo., 34a Yashtngton at.

FOR RENT Store. 204 4th St.; reasonable
rent. A. H. Blrrell. 202 McKay bldg.. 3d
una BiarK sis

MODERN store for rent on Washington st..near 11th. Apply 836 Chamber of Com.
merce.

LEASE for sale on Front st., floor apace.
square rcet. js 807. Oregonlan.

FOR RENT Fine store and livlns-room- s at
beilwood. Lumber Exchange.

STORE, eultable for any kind of business for
rent at 1070 Corbett st.

HALF of store and full basement. 68 1st
st.

Offices.
ANY. size you want or whole floors of SOxlOO.

suitable for displaying sample lines or other
commercial purposes; steam heat, elevator
service ana an otner modern conveniences.
In y brick building. S. W. corner
Fifth and Oak sts., opposite Commercial

Diog. inquire on premises.

OFFICES TO RENT Single or en suite.
front and back rooms: most centrnl loca
tion in city, corner So. Apply
lusutute. J.i.i Aiaer.

FRONT and back offices with water, heat,
llcllt and elevator. Rest lncnfinn In ctfv.
Dammeier.' agent Raleigh bldg., 6th and
w asnington.

FOR RENT Desk room in front office: ran
tral location. Telephone A 1703, Main 1293.
w aio, oregonlan.

LIGHT office space; first floor; heart of
city: long lease. Portland Business
Agency. 148 6th.

DESK room and office snace for manufac
turers' agent, centrally located. Room 4
ivy second st.

STORE for rent, $.10: steam-heate- Apply
un premises, ouo wasnington sr; fine
lease.

Storage rocm In dry basement, with desk
room on ground noor. Apply 400 wash

FINE offices. best location. Room 815,
Swetland bldg., 5th and Washington.

MASSAGE parlor of lone standing, with busl- -
jcob, iui icui. oi morrison si.

Bllscellaneous.

BARN for rent at 330 Flanders. Inquire at
iU OU CI.

IAST AND FOUND.

LOST Lady's black leather handbag, con-
taining purse with $16 gold, 40 cents sil-
ver and two trunk keys on string. Bag
was lost yesterday about 5 P. M. lu
Beuing-Mirsc- n building, probably on sec-
ond floor. Finder please confer with

. janitor or tnis building. Iteward.
$5 REWARD and no questions ssked for re-

turn or Information that will help ro-- .

cover reu fierce Dicycie o. i;72, dls- -
MHreu last r riaay irom Laooe bldg.
Address T 315, Oregonlan.

LOST A dapple-brow- n mare, about 800 lbs..
short tall and mane, with a scar under
neck. Strayed away from Arbor Lodge
about October 8. Return to 1327 Wilburst.; reward.

LOST At the Gresham Fair, Saturday even-
ing, a dull' gold, carved bracelet. Please re
turn to Box 141. Oregon City. Or., or IS
rroni st., and receive liberal re
ward.

LOST Small brown purse containing 6rings 2 diamond rings. 1 $2ft gold coin.
Finder will receive full value of contentsror return to u. rl. Curtis, west ray.

FOUND A suit of clothes on East Morri-
son st. Owner can have same by proving
property ana paying tills advertisement.Address W 315. Oregonlan.

LOST Gold bracelet, chased flower design,
on or near Washington st., during noon
hour. Inquire Tel. Co.. West Park and
Alder; reward.

LOST On 18th Inst, heart-shape- d brooch ofoaroque pearls' and small diamond: finderplease return to 655 Kearney street and
receive reward.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474. Portland Curled Hair Factory.
H. Metzger.

LOST or stolen, spotted Boston
Terrier puppy; liberal reward. 726 Patton
road, Portland Heights. Phone Main 3397.

LOST English setter dog 1 year old, white
with black spots onhead; wore collar;reward, phone Main --1371 or A 1371.

LOST OR STOLEN 1 collie and shepherddog; license 1007. Return to 622 Laurel or
335 Morrison street and get reward.

LOST English setter dog 1 year old. whitewith black spots on head: wore collar. Re-
ward. Phone Main 1371 or A 1371.

LOST October 19. on Millard avenue, Mt.Scott, purse containing $80 gold; reward.
625 Chamber of Commerce.

LOST Bunch of keys, either In MeierFrank's or on street. Return Oregonlan:
reward.

LOST Scotch collie with white collar andhead, brown ears. Return to 810 2d at. Re-
ward. ,

LOST Gold croes and chain. East Side, about
- 8 weeks ago; reward. Phone B. 36S0.

LOST A coral piiK return to 865 Secondtreet and receive reward.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

MONEY LOANED On salaries, no othersecurity ; my system Is the best for rail-
road men. clerks, bookkeepers, streetcaremployes and others; all business conf-
idential. F. A. Newton. 511 Buchanan bldg.,
286 ft Washington St.

WE make loans to salaried employes hold-
ing permanent positions; get our rates be-
fore gritng elsewhere; notes bought; cashon hand for trades of any kind.- Fidelity
Loan & Trust Co.. Room 10 Washington
building.

$5000 or less in sums to suit on real estate;
charges reasonable. Inquire J. H. Middle-to- n.

617 Chamber of Commerce.

PRIVATE money to loan on improved Port-
land property: 6 and 7 per cent. Wm. J.
Murphy, 122ft 6th. Main 660.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. Small building loans a specialty.
TV. H. Nunn, 552 Sherlock bldg.

MONEY loaned In sums of $5 and up on all
kinds of security, w. A. Hathaway, room
10. Washington bldg. Pacific 1832.

State funds loaned, 6 per ct. W. E. Thomas,
state agt., Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

$10,000 or less at 6 and 7 per cent: no de-
lays. F. O. Northrup. 814-1- 5 Couch bldg.

MONEY to loan on all kinds of security.
Wm. Holl, room 9. Washington bldg.

$500,000 to loan at 6 per cent on mortgages.
Wm. G. Beck, room 312. Falling bldg.

$5000 to loan on good farm security. Otto,
Crockett 4 Harkson. 133 ft First st.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loeux.

SOMEWHERE THERE IS
SOMETHING WANTED. BY
SOMEONE, AND
SOMEONE HAS
SOME! HING YOU WANT.
IF YOU WANT MONEY
REMEMBER WE HAVE IT.
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
"ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY."

Give "Your Note," GET $10 to $100.
THAT'S ALL."

NO PUBLICITY. NO DELAYS.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK T

STATE SECURITY CO..
704 DEKUM BLDG.

HOURS. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
WED. AND SAT. TILL 8 P. M.

All Railroad Men, Carmen, etc.,
Clerks, Salesmen. Beokkeepera,

All salaried employes,
Can Get from us

Any amount from $10 to $100.
Easy payments and lowest terms.

Strictly confidential.
THE CRESCENT LOAN COMPANY.

428 Mohawk bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN.

On Improved citv nroTiartv or for hnlld
Ing purposes, for from 8 to 10 veara time.
with privilege to repay all or part of loan
after two years. Loans approved fromplans and money advanced as buildingprogresses; mortgages taken up and re- -
S rrea ti. strong, financial agent.

i Diarn si.
LOANS made to salaried people holding per

manent positions and responsible firmseasy payments and strictly confidentialalso
CHATTEL LOAJNS

on personal property; rooming-nouse- s a
NEW ERA LOAN Sr MORTGAGE CO.

205 Abington bldg.

Any salaried employe, wage-earne- r, canget Cn his nOte-- Without m ,.pt n ci. fn- -
fldontlal): Month, ft -- month. Week.
$r0 Ropay to us. . .$13.33 or $6 .65 or $3.35Repay to us...$ 6.8.-- ) or $3.20 or $1.6516 R"pay to us. . .$ 4.00 or $2.00 or $1.00.. LfauB., 1W. j lliru.

MONEY advanced salaried neoola nrvrt .ihres upon their own names without se- -
i. "cheapest, rates, easiest payments

unices in oo principal cities; save your--
"y gluing our terms nrst.1QLMA. 223 Abington Bldg., 100 ft 3d.

C1GD m. V. . ,- 1 1 iur purcnase money, mortgages, bonds for deeds or contracts of saleon real estate, either country or1 city
i:, .J- - n- iooie. bik2d and Washington.

LOANS on easy payment plan to salaried
peopic; lowest rates; strictly confidential
employes ionn Co., room 710, The Do
kum. 3d and Washington. Main 224.

LOANS to steady working people withoutsecurity; no publicity; no filing papers;
iv,cbi. ruiea, easy payments. J. Landlgan, 184 Sherman,' South Portland.

$100,000 to loan in sums of 10()I1 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty, M
vj- uruiin. zoo btaric. opp. Chun, of Com.

IMMEDIATE loans from $5 to $5000 on allsecurities, rt. 1. Eckerson Co., room S,

".."...Bmii uiu. niuiie rat. LOoI.

LOANS on furniture. Dlanos and other ...
curltles; lowest rates. S. W. King, room
ma, wasn. Diag. rnoae main utoo.

HAVE $5000 to loan for term of years at
rtaauiiHDio interest. Albert li. Ferrera,....... ... j, t.i numnn 01.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security.
miv imiiioer or uommerce.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattelThe Loan Co.. 410 Dekunv bldg.
DON'T borrow money on your salary untiljvu acp jimion ireait company.

Loans Wanted.
WANT $400 to $500 on vacant lot. wortht"w, umo year, iv per cent. R 301, Ore-gonlan.
WANTED A loan of $5000 for 5 years at6 per cent; real estate security, a 315

eouv a years, 6 per cent: give first...... n.iyi uvnu property. tj 308. Oregonlan.

WANTED Loan of $1200 on house and lotIn A iilna . fO.iA T" nt .,,u.j- - r oi. wregonion.
WANTED To borrow SiLSOO. Kllt-eds- securlty. Address o 307. Oregonlan.
WANT to borrow 200 two months. 4 ner

WANTED Loan of 11500 on Rood improved

T 304. Oregonlan.
WANTED A loan of $5000 on good securityBox ;76.

PERSONAL.
GOITRE AND CANCER SPECIALIST-uoltre, cancers, tumors and molespromptly removed; asthma aermanentlycured. Dr. Voosl. 181ft let st.
GERMAN, French. SDanlsh nrt nth., lr- -.

elgn Dictionaries. Text Books and Lltera- -
lure tuorman dooks a specialty). A. WSchmale Co., 229 First at.

LOST powers restored bv the r.r rw r
ens' Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Writeor call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 227 Morrison st.. bet. 1st and 2d.

Do' SANDERSON'S CO. SAVIN and CottonPills, bure remedy for delayed periodsTrial box $1. Regular else $2 by mail. Dr"
Pierce. 181ft 1st St.

PROFESSIONAL man, of good reputationwith money enough for two, wlsnes con-genial home-lovin- g wife. 2208 Wabashave.,. Chicago.

WEALTHY young lady, fine appearance, seeks
.v, nut, wivwer, wouia assist nnan-clall- y

If necessary. G. Gllnn, 171 E. 22dSt., Chicago.

MATERNITY HOME Quiet homelike re--
confidential. Dr. Mary Johnson, BoiaeIdahn

Mme. Courtrlght, skin and scalp treatments;
gery. 225 FUedner bldg. M. ao42. A 2il9.

REAL estate man making; $8000 a year will
Bf.i ami jniereei 10 good onice man;must have money. K 307, Oregonlan.

MAN 47, well-to-d- wishes to meet lady ol
auuui. oaniQ nev, UUjrtTl III B L II mOIl y . U.VAplace of meeting. C 312. Oregonlan.

SPOKANE Artificial Limb House, legs, arms.
oa, i$ uNca iuouo biiu repaired. Sher-wood bldg., Spokane, Waih.

WANTED To meet honorable ladles, and
BciiuoiHD,, ui ioajiuiiiuiw age, oDjoct mat-rimony. S 59, Oregonlan.

BE an actor. Positions obtained for pupils.
usfin uraraauc ana operatic ocnool, Egan
Hall, Arcado bldg, Seattle.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
ur. iweicnuia, graauate; aarice free,
170 Vfc 3d st. Pacific 2229.

GENTLEMAN, 45 Business ' man. wealthy.
fine Income, would marry; confidential. CBox 36, Toledo, Ohio.

BE a dancer. Positions obtained for pupils.
ckjan urHinuuc ana operatic ocnool. Ar-
cade bldg. Seattle.

MISS ETHEL WARD'S manicuring, chiropody
$ju iui a iiw iiiuvcu irom do juorrison to
201 3d, room 7.

GENTLEMAN wlshps to meet lady, maid or
widow aoout miaaie age; oDject matrimony.
R 310, Oregonian.

PHRENOLOGY Prof. Duncan McDonald tells
oocn fexei now xo win success, urnce 549
Morrison st.

WANTED 600 ladles to learn about "Splrel- -
ia, iree aemontvu-auo- aauy. suite 18.
.503 Alder.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous nan-- removed.jars. ax. XJ. m, oou rieianer Diag. Fa.?. 135.

PAINFUL burns, any sore or skin hurtquicaiy ceaieci uj caun eKin uream. 25e

DR. ATWOOD, female disease; maternity

Recently opened manicuring parlors removed
irora odi 10 momwn si. , room 2.

SERVICE'S of a clever Eastern detective atyuur u wpioni. w ovu, urgon8n.
BALM of Figs for all female diseases. 029

BALM OF FIGS For all female diseases.
wa r iieuuni mug. jaain t i

MANICURING and scalp treatment dona at
"wmo Main t

HA?T W- - at once

MADAM VASHTI Magnetic massage treat- -
manti Oft! XL. dj

LADY barber wanted, or will teach s lady

LADY barber shop now open; 4 chairs; bowaning, o io.

PERSON Alt.
LADIES. ATTENTION.

Dr. Flora Emmett treats diseases of
women and children exclusively; 20 years of
constant hospital experience in the treat-
ment of disease peculiar to women places
me In the front rank of women medical
practitioners; I make a specialty of at-
tending to those ailments from which ladles
mostly suffer and in every case assure you
of absolute satisfaction. I am a licensed
graduate physician of the State trf Oregon;
maternity case are given special attention
under my personal supervision; trained pro-
fessional nurses and expert attendant atmy sanitarium, the beat equipped in the
Northwest. Consultation absolutely free. 1

Invite correspondence, which I assure my
patients Is facredly confidential. Address
Dr. Flora Emmett. suite 206 A laky bldg.,
corner 3d and Morrison, Portland. Tel. Main
134S.

WE CURE
All diseases of men. women and children

both acute and chronic diseases of the ey.
ear. noae, throat and lungs, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, catarrh, rheu-
matism, goitre, indigestion, constipation and
skin diseases promptly cured. All private
and wasting diseases promptly cured and
their effects permanently removed from the

Consultation free and strictly con-
fidential. We guarantee all of our cures.
New York Surgical & Medical Institute,
Raleigh bldg.. 6th and Wash. sts.

LANE INSTITUTE Medical and surgical.
Inc. Diseases of women and children ex-
clusively, nervous and chronic diseases of
children given special attention, all

electrical apparatus, treatment given
by the month If desired; maturity cases are
given careful and personal attention by a
graduate woman physician; .sanitarium in
connection; consultation free, open evenlnaa.
Room 5 to 14 Grand. Theater bldg. Corre-
spondence solicited. M. 3U2B, Home 6tJc.

FAT FOLKS.
Your wel gh t , fatty heart, doubte chin,

busts, abdomen and hips reduced; have lost
41 . pounds; no exercise, no starving, no
wrinkles; guaranteed harmless. Call
Wednesday or write for booklet free. Mrs.
A. O. Byers. 1037 East 27th st. North,
Portland. Phone Woodlawa 207, morning
and evening.

A YOUNG gentleman, a comparative
stranger In the city, craving the comforts
of home (separated 6000 miles from his
own), dosires accommodations in a strict-
ly private family at a moderate figure;
studious by nature and very fond of good
music. Best of references given and re
quired, c 318. Oregonian.

DON'T give up hope simply because you are
nervous; Sexlne pills will cure you, or It
won't cost you a cent; $1 a box, 6 boxes
$5, wltn full guarantee for all forms of
weakness. Address or call The J. A. Qlem-enso- n

Drug Company, corner Second and
Yamhill streets, Portland. Or.

SUITS pressed whirs, you wait. 50c. To vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to public at
large; Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 06 ttth st.. next to Quelle. La-
dles' skirts pressed. 60c. Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Pacific 20SS.

FREE Your fortune told by Amerlcas emi-
nent astrolognr. clairvoyant; to introduce
my work, the best of all, please try me
and see. St. John. 12 Sheldon ,st., Chica-
go. Send birth date and stamp. Know
thyself.

ANY man or woman may regain perfect
strength by using Sexlne Pills, $1 a box. 6
boxes S5, with full guarantee. Address or
call The J. A. Clemenson Drug Company,
corner 2d and Yamhill streets. Port-
land, Or.

WANTED By man of good habits and pros-
perous, a wife. Lady must be In good
health and agreeable disposition, between
33 and 40; can give a good home and at-
tentions of loving husband. W 2S3, Ore-
gonian.

DR. PHILIP T. BALL.
Nervous and chronic dlseaws, rheuma-

tism, paralysis, piles, constipation, goitre
currd by latest scientific methods; electric tub
baths; lady attendant. 603 6th, cor. Sherman

A LADY of considerable money and prop-
erty, object matrimony, wishes to meet
young or middle-age- d man. Inquiries
should be made at once through Miss "N.
L., Drawer 85 Fifth ave., Chicago.

FRIEND of Mrs. Ethel Brock would like
to know her address. She left her rooms
In Portland on or about June 20; boy 5
years old accompanying her has not been
heard from since. D 29a. Oregonlan.

Ladles Ask your druggist for Chichester
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years
known as the best, safest. Reliable. Take
no other. Chlchesters Diamond Brand
Pills. 8old by druggists everywhere.

I WOULD like to correspond or make the
acquaintance of a good, sensible American
lady between the age of 25 and 35 years,
who Is matrimonially Inclined ; no trlflers
need answer. J 306, Oregonian.

FRE13 Your fortune told, future and pant
wonderfully revealed by the greatest phil-
osopher, astrologlflt. clairvoyant. Send
birth date and stamp now. Professor
Cresswell, box 410, Aurora. HI.

A gentleman. Income over
$:t000 yearly, more than plenty for both,
desires to meet young or middle-age- d ladv,
object matrimony. N. Leaman, Dept. 974,
Industry bldg., Chicago.

MIDDLE-AGE- Hebrew gentleman of first-cla- ss

character and fine appearance, would
like to meet a spinster or widow with
some means matrimonially Inclined. Ad-
dress W 310. Oregonlan.

HANDSOME young lady, worth $25.0O0,
wants acquaintance of honorable gentle-
man; early marriage; no objection to poor
man If honest. Address Mrs. W., 697
Fulton st., Chicago.

DRESS suits ror rent, all sixes; $1 monthkeeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, but-
tons sewed on. rips sewed. Prompt calls
and dcliverlea Unique Tailoring Co.,
309 Stark st.

WOULD you marry if suited? Matrimonial
paper containing advertisements marriage-
able people, many rich, from all sections,
mailed sealed free. O. M. Gunnels, To-
ledo, O.

WANTED To know the whereabouts of the
family of Alexander Hauman, wbo came to
Alaska in April of this year. Address
Standard Copper Mines Co., Land lock.
Alaska.

CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDING CLUB
For honest, sober, single people, fully of
age. Call or addrers Mrs. H. C. Wilbur.
4ott 3d st.( near Harrison. S car. Phona
Main 8156.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, etc, removedoy electric neeaie; estaDiisned is&: phy-
sician' references, lsdy operator. Parlors
3?04 10th st., near Morrison. Phone Main
6267.

WOULD you marry your Idea!, you can find
nim or ner in tne uvenana correspondent.
Send stamp for copy. Overland Corre-
spondent, Box 2102, Spokane, Wash.

MARRY Wealth and beauty; marriage di
rectory rree; pay wnen married; entirely
new planj send no money. Address H. A.
Horton. Dept. 81, Tekonsha, Mich

GENTLEMAN 33 years of age, first-cla- ss

mecnanic, wouia line to meet & respectable
lady of about same age; object matri-mony. Address E 291, Oregonlan.

GENTLEMAN. 35, with means, wishes to
jiiittv "uining Km or wiaow; oDjecx matri-mony. Address L 304, Oregonlan.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.0 rooms, very close in; cheap rent;
lease. House has been newly painted andpapered. Carpets and furniture nearlynew. Price $750.

CROWN BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
38 Raleigh bldg., Oth and Washington sts.

WANT a few men with small amount ofmoney to Join In purchase of tract of
land adjoining city limits on the hills.
Let me show you some good money to be
made here.

THOS. M'CUSKER.
205 Couch Bldg. Main 7646.

HOME Telephone. American Telegraphone,
urrinan-Amenra- n v onfe; I oko pointOyster; Marconi Wireless stocks cheap.
Roberts & Co., 313 Washington st.

ROOMING-HOUS- E GENUINE SNAP.
Centrally located: low rent; owner leav-

ing city; quick sale, $450. Call room 7.
181 H First st.

ELECTRIC plant, complete, including one
oo n. p. engine ana two dyna-
mos, with rheostat, belts, etc. X 312, Ore-
gonian.

FINE home In exchange for grocery busi
ness, or wouia tane vacant jots in gond
location. O 314, Oregonlan.

$300 BUYS In big money-makin- g

advertising son erne. j. .Matter, 01a
Commonwealth bldg.

WANTED To buy salary loan offices. Ad- -
dre.i5, witn particulars, v. u. box 541, Chi-
cago.

GOOD paying transfer business, established
3Wt. onice in poetoirice ouiiaing, Oregon
City.

BUTCHER WANTED to open shop, low rent.
tine cnance. Arbor Lodge citation. St. John
car.

JEWELRY STORE Good location; towaer
has other business. L Sin. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Confectionery and cigar store;
low rem; ioih et,, room 7.


